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As Seen By The Judges
Welsh Kennel Club
Championship Show
August 16th, 2014 
Judge: Mr A. Small

Dog CC & BOB: Feenicks Next 
Generation At Bullyview
Reserve Dog CC: Ukusa Quagmire
Bitch CC: Emred Hells Angel At 
Firecommand
Reserve Bitch CC: 
Bullyview Sweet Memories

Thanks for the entry and it was nice 
to be outside at WKC. Some lovely 
dogs to go over and I thought my BOB 
was stunning. The Open Bitch class 
was really special with quality right 
through and it was a pleasure to judge 
it. Temperaments, as ever, were first 
class. A few dentition problems with 
a couple undershot and four inverted 
canines. Generally good conditioning 
with nice muscle tone. Thanks for 
coming, it’s a long way to Builth.

Minor Puppy Dog (0 Entries)

Puppy Dog (0 Entries)

Junior Dog (0 Entries)

Post Graduate Dog (2 Entries, 0 
Absent) 
1. Menikides’ Sutabul De Ice Man.
Plenty of him, lovely head and turn, 
neat well set ears, clean bite, good 
round bone, nice arch of neck to well 
ribbed body with strong quarters, went 
well. 
2. Heard’s Shacadia’s Black Mamba 
At Louwab.
Brindle dog, not the head of 1, in 
gleaming condition, moved and 
handled well.

Limit Dog (4 Entries, 0 Absent) 
1. Evans’ Bronygarn Bold As Brass.
Tricolour dog, up on his toes with good 
bone and lovely overall balance, grand 
head and turn with well set ears, good 
eye and correct bite, pleasing neck 
to strong ribbed body, went with drive 
from well muscled quarters. 
2. Rowe’s Bilboen Xavier.
Cracking red, so much to like about 
him, lovely head and turn, well filled 
up, grand neck to body, good harsh 
coat and good muscle tone, went well. 
3. Pullen’s Louka Gone Racin’ 
4. Pickering’s Ukusa Kaos De 
Peracho.

Open Dog (6 Entries, 2 Absent) 
1. Young’s Feenicks Next Generation 
At Bullyview.
Dog CC & Best Of Breed
Top quality red with grand head of 
good length and turn, wicked eye, ears 
on top, correct dentition, good front 
and feet with nice round bone, correct 
shoulders, pleasing arch of neck to 
grand ribbed body, strong quarters 
with good muscle tone and nice bend 

of stifle, well presented in good coat 
and condition, he looked stunning. 
Pleased to award him DCC & BOB. 
2. Newberry’s Ukusa Quagmire.
Reserve Dog CC
White with pleasing head and 
expression, good width and under jaw, 
correct mouth, well set ears, ample 
bone, well ribbed body, went with drive 
carrying a level topline. Moved and 
handled well to RDCC. 
3. Goodwin’s Dirty Harry Ounsdale. 
4. Mathison’s Blazinbullys Dark 
Knight.

Minor Puppy Bitch (1 Entry, 0 Absent) 
1. Godsall’s Ukusa Jezebel To 
Neverland.
Pleasing brindle youngster, nice 
profile, lovely neck, correct mouth, 
neat ears and dark eye, good bone 
and feet, well handled and moved 
true.

Puppy Bitch (0 Entries)

Junior Bitch (2 Entries, 1 Absent) 
1. McCann’s Ukusa Vegas At Diton.
White with a bit of red on right ear, 
pleasing head and turn, good eye, 
correct bite, nice overall balance with 
ample bone and good feet, good in 
body with strong quarters, went with 
drive.

Post Graduate Bitch (5 Entries, 1 
Absent) 
1. Dodwell’s Bullyview Mobsta’s 
Maid.
Red and white bitch with nice feminine 
expression, good length and turn, nice 
eye, correct bite, nice arch of neck to 
pleasing ribbed body, good front and 
bone, up on her toes, went well. 
2. Foster & Bicker’s Bilboen Angels 
Kiss.
Lovely brindle and white bitch, grand 
head and turn, good eye, ears on top, 
good front and shoulders, pleasing 
body, good muscle tone and went with 
drive. 
3. Thomas’ Bronygarn Bobby’s Girl At 
Mostahbull. 
4. Moore’s My Book Of Dreams.

Limit Bitch (6 Entries, 2 Absent) 
1. Karta-Williams’ Karmara’s Rumour 
Has It.
Nice bitch with good overall balance, 
pleasing head and expression with 
well placed ears, dark eye, correct 
mouth, straight front with good feet, 
perhaps a touch more bone would 
complete the picture, nice crest of 
neck to well ribbed body, went well.
2. Bloom’s Abenaki Romantic 
Destiny.
Lovely white bitch, good all round but 
not the head of 1, well ribbed body 
with strong quarters, moved and 
handled well. 
3. Llewellyn’s Emred Bluebell Girl 
Bullypins. 
4. Thain’s Debully Dee Dee.

Open Bitch (12 Entries, 2 Absent)
Cracking class, full of quality and 
a pleasure to go over such lovely 
bitches. 
1. Ball’s Emred Hells Angel At 
Firecommand.
Bitch CC
Strong white bitch of quality, grand 
head of nice length and turn, good 
eye, well set ears, correct mouth, 
lovely front and bone, nice reach of 
neck to pleasing well ribbed body of 
good depth, strong quarters which 
gave her excellent drive carrying a 
level topline, moved and handled well 
to CC, well done. 
2. Young’s Bullyview Sweet 
Memories. 
Reserve Bitch CC
White bitch with some red on ears, 
out of the top drawer with so much 
to like about her, good all round with 
grand head and expression, correct 
mouth, well set ears, good front and 
shoulders, pleasing profile with lovely 
head, crest of neck to grand body with 
strong quarters and well set tail. Went 
well to RBCC. 
3. Furneaux’s Megaville Special 
Edition For Dajan. 
4. Hicks’ Bullyon Love Unmeasured 
For Crisalia. 
5. L’Homme’s Goodbye To Helen 
Wheels At Kaiserbull.
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Ch. Emred 
Daredevil

Ch. Conreniam 
Dark Magician

Ch. Silver Bullet The Joker 
At Javarke

Topfuel White Haze Of Golitha

Devils Diva Of Emred
Ch. Emred Devils Chance

Bringle Beck Of Bilston

Emred
Hells Bells

Ch. Emred 
Huntsman

Tulsadoom Isakabuli

Devils Diva Of Emred

Emred Devils Kiss

Ch. Bilston Blackjack 
Of Emred

Ch. Emred Devils Essence

Pedigree of Emred Hells Angel At Firecommand - Reserve Bitch CC
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